
All-in-One Printing Scale
PR-T not only gives the best satisfaction to everyone with its speed and accuracy 
,but also it is a receipt printing scale which combines price computing function and 
receipt printing function together. It is offered at the most reasonable price with 
the clear LED display, showing the very exact weight.

PR-T SERIES

                     

Price Computing & 
Receipt Printing Function

Clear LED Display

Affordable Price
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Price computing and receipt printing function
60mm/sec-fast printing speed
Economically affordable price
Clear LED Display



Model PR-T

Max.Capacity (kg) 6kg 15kg 32kg

Readability (g) 1g 2g 5g

Max. Tare (kg) -5.999 -14.998 -31.995

Resolution 1/6000 1/7500 1/6400

Display  7-segment LED
 - Weight/Unit Price/Total Price : 7 / 7 / 7 (7 segment)

Printer Speed  Max 60 mm/sec

Printer resolution
Thermal printer - 32 Characters per line
Recommended size for thermal paper 
- 58mm (Width) / 60mm (Maximum Diameter)

Interface RS-232c

Operating temperature 0~40˚C

Power AC 220~240V(50 ~ 60Hz), Pb Battery 12V/2.6A

Battery Rechargeable Battery (inside): 12V 2.6Ah(Pb)

Dimension 
(W x D x H /mm)

342 x 458 x 152
Platform size : 320 (W) x 240(D)

Product weight(kg)
(Wi th  Ba t te r y )

4.76kg
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DIMENSIONS                                                            
Unit :mm

60mm/sec-fast printing speed increasing 
customers' satisfaction!
PR-T saves customers' time with its high speed, and also saves time in store 
by helping the sale turnover to be faster.

Economically Affordable price
We lowered the price to let you manage your store efficiently and 
economically. This new advanced printing scale would satisfy both 
stores and customers at the same time.

http://www.globalcas.com

Be more accurate with the clear LED Display!
LED Display offers clear and accurate measure. Also, its RED LED-U type 
allows us to rivet our eyes to the screen even in a blight site.

Be more convenient with this all-in-one 
printing scale combining price computing and 
receipt printing function!
PR-T combines price computing function which calculates price weighing a 
product and receipt printing function at once so that it boosts sale turnover ratio.
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Specifications are subject to change for improvement without prior notice.

PR-TSERIES 
All-in-One Printing Scale

OPTION
•PR-WORKS

ENVIRONMENT
•Can be used in small chain stores, and one-stop small shops

SPECIFICATIONSFEATURES
•  Price computing and receipt printing function
•  Clear LED Display60mm/sec-fast printing speed
•  Economically affordable price
•  Clear LED Display


